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CAMHRUP - Recent Talas with

Hof: FONA-11a4c. ,	 Mar a7.

aummary: 4rnemant has ueen maue :tit:. CI whereby CA..TIRRUP will 1:
U4 witn information from oarrent amsea whici. are eithar of Lenaral intareat
or touch on U.a. security intoraata and we will furnish him with traccs.
Tna arranaacent will 04:: eta-Jai-1y unofficial alnce he nat no apeelfic author-
ization for thiu atca. Ci0.30 rIleu will not tr dlaauminatud t:y Uonn, :aat
MO and OB information of sianIficanca will ae extractad. ODOPAL and 4e3A:ta
at the Bonn level will axe:mint:A audit Information reaolaau from CAST/RRUP.
CA:3TIR1WP la not an information, hut an 	 ency And Otererore hau
aliahtly different :pals from ailaaaE's. This 	 be aeat In mind in readinc
their reportu.

1.	 Au the eollection of CARAVaL'a offerina of che	 CAZTIRBUF reports has
;Iliad up, we have ..ecome or.e and more owarv that there wau a considerable
area • of aotentially valuable informatioa to ahich wo have no reaular access.
While true that we could yet . aheme caaca from CAVATA oncr . the executive l_elase
was finished and the (mum opinion written. there is a delay often of.aovoral
months tetwcon CAMRIXUP activity in the case and the time it oomaa to raw..
In CAVATA archives,. Likewise it would Ire necetaary for CAVATA to aft able
ootructla	 intara'ret our Int:great:, and call casca to our attentloa. aa
qucation that -Cnia would awr be practioable. acoordiztly, we isaa a talk
on This aubject with the ODOMI. liaison officer to determira hia :loads and
insure that Ue waa Den already ottina CAliTUIRUP.'reaoria.

2.	 A.a. a reault of talu talk it was agreed lhat we would ay:women C:
jointly 	 the follo.ir; peopoaition:

a. L would instruct hia to axpedite notification al OLOPAL
on casaa involvina thu aocurity of the U.. military and ouppla full In,
formation.

b. E.	 J would undertaaa to Inform	 0 on 4212: antics involvin6 the
eastern wervicoa where thorn were identifiabla hontile mum officera,
Inatallationa, where a now operational Gambit or a particularly important
acatila oration weared to be involved. •

a. RUDIARK, to the extent possible, would undorlaae to Gupply traces on l'as-
tl.le 073 information az an aid to the CA:71'MJP interroaatora.

3.	 Tte ouivrtuniay to have thlu talk aroac early in Foaruary betwasn
and	 J ::Ance ODOPAL was not rappaaentod, ae confinod ouraalvca	 .:anor-
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alities about the weaver el.chanee between CAaTIRRUP and Va c.. afencies. Liaeral
use was made of the platitudes about snowine the enemy, value to the Intarroaators
and analysts of exteneive Anowledao of the oppoalticn, and the acpeautnat of oar
Ola recova4 on auntInaoua infauion of now informational rlood.	 .acicaaec we
had previously nad or reaervationa about ap acerina co be aryin; into official
HEGROPING secrete or matter which eold be considered aennit;aa 	 taeo. Theae
precautions appeared quite oacerflueua, since, n: 	 :r conceded he too had
felt the (33:chance tem° could well te stopaad u- and that there sboula ao only
the greatost confidence aatwoen the allies In dealina wita the cummon enemy. he
went on ao aaa that he wau eomewhat concerned that if thin o , camnae tecame Arown
nie auaeriora could make trouble for him. stilt)* arena was aa official authorization
for such exchanae at hi: level.	 aoa,,dad, however, that nether aqu i trame any
proLlaltica, sad he aould, If accoseary oertairly Jasaiiv it on irounda of cirri-
clency, common interoat, NATO momaerehLi and the liao. eor appearancele
however, he would have to confine tae aatortal patacc to the Handakte, or the
worainc alit o: taa interrogator, rather than the official file whica is used
in the court caze, and in which all trannactioaa coneernina the caao must au
corded. beht realized the advantaave W had ao-',ated ()ea ard said he would I:int:act
CABANJO and identia; I aaaordia,la. a a , rrn a : r -art, aa:t1 taa material verde :e
bandied with the Jtmont a_leerc.ittcn.

4. 'everal days LaterOaroido, Lae . ODClaiL liaison officer ead L =3 Asited alfraaNJO
and nin colleague (Idemat* ) aho P.ad alroada been aricfad lay ca
was aa;:arently eitaar an la mcoplate un aderaandira: ca tae :v.:Teem-ant ba CAW:407r( 
S dad not entirely aaarota aor It was neceaaary :o repeat the two-fold ODYGNE
requirement to him wit', jastificationa. aa also made the aoint tnat aay of 1.16

would be hapay to or to CaSTIXRUP la aammoncd ty ahore and read any file thea
wished to rut 'aefora ta; in order to wive thamaalves tyaira and time. (Comment:
CA:3=M1fl has no female clealeal nola. Tae offiaera arc their own typieta.
Alternatively, we ;ealld !,e happy to be able to torrow H faie for few iloura and
aaaa 'tat traccazary note:: In oar own ofnee, alaoe we were =daily leas inaereated
In the az-a:rata of the cat*: aman.in the :IS and MO as pecta 	 Lt. Thin met witn ane
full aareoment oa all areaent. 	 aavo now only w judaz caa. to 	 aonths
how the thinr wori‹a in practica.
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7a.aai copula/or that	 aarcenent aarau a distinct liaiaoa aaln, as well aa an opportanaty
ior aa to alve the usottorqua aeaurity and intalliacnee oommunity a boost. !Ieforence
containas the arat ellen fila i . aa at our diaposal. (Commena: You will aaoi-ala reaeive,
we premise, the ahotoaraph3 f the aaue forwarded- to CO or developrae:-a, i.rintina and
diatributiOn under EGUA-11371, L March a7.) In addition,. we havo been promised the
Arenda cane montiOned by Ca 1 's CH oftlacr a aarlin, the Lae iiigru, Cabe reworded in
Bonn-alLa and aabl, and the SCHAUER case forecaet in Bonnaa2aa. There have already
been sians of increased contact between uu And CA6TIRR 1JP oiial, articulerly
Idenaity ?, w!af'	 we aaao always had irleadly relations.

6. TO avoid a reproduction proalem nere, "a will concentrate on extractiva from the eaaoa
the followina lalerma .:Ion. for coacarned . KUBAITa elements, Includiaa	 copica of the
come rile only where it appeara ate aaalo oa . naceaearyato Tollow the thread of an important
case:	 '
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c. tralnihr (wharf!, when, what. by whoml 	 Wer

f. mission (whaL and whertij	
=4;

G. meetinzi.a (frequency. , loms and ;:arzicipantt)	 -043*As
h. communicatiohs (fr,	 DLD, trour4i;r)	 lemmata
1. i.latments	 441:0
Iliconso 4atoci, car aaheg , phone me.aborz., arldrei,e4 and desort;Alens 	 ILMaji
wnerevor ,,;tminan;.	 t1.4, 4:ovf!.)

Ii we oaa avolu Lettin.;nvolvtC: ih a lnr 	 :Atele reproduotloh ;-locre,;;3. *s
can service all intereutee ;Arties quer, bettor.	 aro lisswite cJaKxik.
above breakdown available to C.i.T1hRUP 	 o :OCJ4 their ei.tontion on
these it 	 and to enable theo. to pre3ent uz with c1..e'..i

a. dranatis personae with descriptions	 P13
IMMEMr14

b. recruitment (when,. where, by whom)
c. control	 4=1!
d. text of agreecent towon% 4it:.ned	 as:.,ant

7..	 TA order to cover any asea of mistaAen iden:ity . 'oetwoen	 arsd ODOPAL on
the part of CAtZIRROP;. We and the ODOM, liaison officer have aiweed to az-
ahem,* here such information as is received :rem CAnTIRRUP.	 1.1ave made
the point 1.hat'cwen tt caaes InvOlvin,7 the mAlitary, we would	 :41t

bacic Informtlon ii-o'; the ca.x or .);:r c.ard j1e and•noteo001:s.	 he
ODIUM, liaison offr hat arxead to thL-J ,a:cetsnte, and we will watch closely
and with interest. to sea tow closely he stiel:s tO. tne agreement.

a. One word or caution should tre Included nero. CASTIRRUP has a heavy work
load. It 1:i Gricari17	 inveative acro.Iy il,”arix . casco or trial
by tbc state. Its !...oals, therefore, Cll'fcrr Vrev, our own, ad its personnel
ere hot trained in CE icterrwation. or the timc !ttre,-, we MuT".. content
oureelves with this situation, althausn we intend es far R3 possible to try
and oonvinoc IL. 	 j of the LrcaLer	 ot his kerixnuall and
;Tester overall usafulnesti of tbc . ,,:rodizet to tll consumert if hia psoplo
can somehow, without excaeoinc their authority, comMne the C. interroga-
tion phase with the criminal. Alter7ALively, tmy Somali endemocr to make
an arrentretnent whereby CAVATA can send. a qualiried tntarro rator to feed
questions to the accused. In any case, CAMTERUP renorts should not be read

.th the awn critical eye that a =RIM tnterroistion	 zinc* It is not
necessary for them to ;:oo into the sax* detail to ,:et the results they require.
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